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Chapter2

Different informationrequirements

for differentlevelsof decision-making1

Introduction

Educationalplannersin most countrieshavegenerally focussed
their work on matters concernedwith forecasting numbers of
students,teachers,and supportstaff, and predictingthe demandfor,
and location of, thebuildings andequipmentrequiredby education
systemsatany onepoint in time (Levin, 1988). Themajority of this
work has usually provided detailed information about various
educationalinputs,but has provided little or no information about
teaching-learningprocessesor educationaloutcomes.The lack of
information in theselatter two areashasmadeit very difficult for
educationalplannersto providethe kind of informationthatwould be
suitablefor making informeddecisionsaboutplanningthequaliiy of
education.This difficulty hasoften beenexacerbatedby a lack of
understanding within educational planning agencies that the
collectionandmanagementof usefulinformationaboutthequality of
educationrequiresanacknowledgementthat planningdecisionsneed
to bemadeat various organizationallevelsof an educationsystem
(Tyler 1986).

This chapterexploresthe types of information that might be
employedto guide decisions about the quality of education,and
presentssomeapproachesfor reportingthis information in formats

1. This chapterwaspreparedby Anthony SomersetandMatsEkhohn.
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Planningthequalityofeducation

that areappropriatefor thevariouslevelsat which thesedecisionsare
made. The discussionhasbeenillustrated by consideringfour broad
groupsof decision-makersin education:parentsand teachers,school
principals, stateor provincialofficials, andnationalofficials,

Themain decision-makinglevelsin educationsystems

The education “enterprise” in most countries is aimed at
facilitating an individual’s cognitive, affective, psychomotorand
social learning. The personsat eachof the four decision-making
levels describedaboveneed to monitor theseactivities in order to
obtain information that will guide decisions (on a daily, weekly,
monthly, or yearly basis) that will influence the educational
experiencesof thosein their change. The typesof decisionsateach
decision-makinglevel will generallybe quite different and therefore
the type and format of information required at each level will also
often be quite different.

Teachersandparents

Teachers and parents need to gather and share information
concerning the nature of the educationalbehaviours(knowledge,
skills and values) that havebeen taught, the extentto which these
havebeenlearnedby the child, and the contextsin which the child
has demonstratedthese behaviours with either competenceor
difficulty. The information aboutthe student’sperformanceneedsto
be expressedin a mannerwhich permits a clearagendafor teacher
and parent action to be prepared.This agendacan only address
effectively the child’s learningstrengthsand weaknessesin situations
whereteachersandparentsboth understand,andagreeto, the nature
of thechild’s educationalneeds.

Schoolprincipals

School principals seldom require information about the
educationalbehavioursof individual children. When this kind of
informationis required,theprincipalcanconsultwith the appropriate
teacher. However,principals often need to be informed about the
progressof learning for each class in the school. Infonnation
expressedat the classroomlevel is more suitablefor assistingwith



D~fferentinformation requirements
for different levelsof decision-making

decisionsconcerningthe deploymentof school resourcesto ensure
that all classesachievethe educationalgoalsthat havebeenaccepted
by the principal, teachersand parents. In addition, the principal
needsto have information on how well the school is performing in
respectof “core” educationalgoalsthat are valuedby othersimilar
schools.Principals can use this information to review the school’s
goals, set priorities among thesegoals, and focus a whole-school
effort on improvingtheschool’slearningenvironment.

Stateandprovincial officials

State and provincial officials do not require information as
detailed as that requiredby school principals becausethey are far
removedfrom both the daily operationsof schoolsand the daily
responsibilitiesof parents,teachersand principals.The broaderrole
requiredof theseofficials, be they administrators,co-ordinatorsor
supervisors,demandsthat they should make decisionsonly after
having examined information which is sufficient to establishthe
existenceof problemsseriousenough,or opportunitiesgreatenough,
to warrant a considerablecommitmentof their time and state or
provincial resources. The main focus of State and Provincial
official’s attention will usually be concernedwith how to employ
planning approachesthatwill provide largegroupsof schoolswith
the expertiseand resourcesrequired to set up and evaluatetheir
educationalprogrammes,and then, guided by the results of the
evaluations,to adoptproceduresthatwill improvetheir effectiveness.

Nationalofficials

Nationalofficials requirelessdetailedinformation thando state
or provincial officals. Theseofficials do not work with individual
childrenor classes,and they areunlikely to concernthemselveswith
the affairs of an individual school or a small group of schools.
Rather,their role is to makebroadpolicy decisionsconcerningthe
linkages between the legislated directives of past and present
governments,and theplans and resourcesrequiredto attendto these
directives.The decisionsthat they make are expectedto have an
impact across whole or large parts of education systems and
therefore, because of the conservative inertia of educational
institutions and the high costs of initiating system-widechange,a
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greatdeal of accurateinformation about studentsand schoolsneeds
to be collated at the systemlevel. It is particularly important for
National officials to be sensitive to long-term trends in their
educationsystem’s capacity to assistall studentsto make progress
towardsachievinga high standardof physical, social and cognitive
development. In some circumstancesthese trends will call for
interventionin what is seenas an emergingandwidespreadinability
of studentsto achievesuccessin a specificpartof thecurriculum. In
other circumstances,the focus will be on the curriculum itself
becauseit maybe seenasbeingin needof revisionand restructuring
in order to take accountof recent researchand/ornew social and
economicconditions.

Someexamplesof establishedinformationsources

In many countriesa greatdeal of the information required for
thevariouslevels of decision-makingis alreadyavailablein the form
of large-scaledata sets obtained from national and international
surveys of educational achievement. Some examples are: the
Australian Studies in School PerformanceProject in Australia
(Bourke etal., 1981); theAssessmentof PerformanceUnit (APU) in
England (Gipps and Goldstein, 1983); National Assessmentof
EducationalProgressin the UnitedStates(NAEP, 1986);the6th, 9th
and 12th GradeSurveysin Indonesia(Jiyono andSuryadi, 1982);the
International Association for the Evaluation of Educational
Achievement(TEA) surveysin some forty countries(Pelgrum and
Warries,1986).

The data associatedwith large-scalesurveys usually contain
useful benchmarksof student performanceon at least someof a
nation’s agreededucationalgoals.In addition,manyof theso-called
independentvariables used in these surveys provide important
descriptiveinformation which may be of use to stateand national
officials.

It is important to note that care needsto be exercisedwhen
employingsurveydata to ensurethat the sampledesignshavebeen
drawn up and executed in a scientifically valid fashion. Those
surveys that neglect to provide a clear description of the target
population, the objective proceduresused to select the sample,the
stratificationtechniques,thestagesandunits of multi-stagesampling,
the procedures used to minimize the dangers of bias through



non-response,the sizeof thedesignedand achievedsamples,and the
magnitude of the sampling errors, should be treated with great
caution.

Another importantsourceof informationmay be found in data
gatheredaspartof a nationalexaminationsystem.Thesedatacanbe
provided at many levels of aggregation,for example, as average
school scoresand as averagescoresfor groupsof schools serving
communitieswith similar socio-economiccharacteristics.

If neither surveydatanor examinationdata are available,then
school systems may be faced with the design of their own
performancemonitoring procedures.In somecountries,a “complete
census” approachhas beenused in order to test studentsfrom all
schoolsin a stateor province.A recentexampleof this hasbeenthe
state-widetestingproceduresadoptedby the Stateof California in the
UnitedStates(Staff, 1987). Other countries,such as Australia,have
adopteda “light sampling” approachwith anemphasison collectinga
small amount of data at regular intervals in order to establish
time-seriesdatafor theeducationsystemas a whole (Mc Gaw et al.,
1989),

Adjusting information formats and information delivery to

the specificneedsof different decision-makinglevels

Teachersandparents

At this level, there is a need for information that is clearly
integratedwith the teaching-learningprocess. Thereforeoverall test
scores,for example, that cover whole subject areasare not very
useful. Rather, student performance on highly focussed sub-
dimensionsare required. In the Mathematics subject area, the
sub-dimensions could be estimation, arithmetic, calculations,
measurement,etc. In the Sciencesubjectarea,the sub-dimensions
could be the solar system,differencesbetweenplants and animals,
propertiesof metals,etc. In the Mother Tonguesubjectarea,the
sub-dimensionscould be spelling, understandingsimple sentences,
basic grammarrules, etc. Generally, for any reasonablelevel of
reliability in judging a student’scapacityto havemastereda domain
associatedwith a sub-dimension,it would be necessaryto have
student performanceinformation on at least eight or ten items
(Morgan1979).
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The teacherwill be interestedin the patternof performanceas
shownby the profiles of individual studentand class performance
acrossthe sub-dimensions.Forexample,considera situationwherea
numberof studentsin the class perform quite well on all but one
particularsub-dimension. In this casethe teacherwill be alertedto
the need to reflect upon the factors that have preventedeffective
learningin onespecific area. Someof the factorswhich might have
resultedin this unusualpatternmight be: (a) that insufficient class
time was allocated to learning the material associatedwith the
sub-dimension;(b) that the studentswere confusedby the way in
which the teacherexplained the material ; (c) that the textbook
devoted insufficient space to the material: (d) that no applied
examplesor homework wasgiven to consolidatethe learningof the
material; (e) that the material covered for this sub-dimensionwas
unusuallycomplex relative to the othersub-dimensions;and (t) that
the materialwaspresentedin a fashion that wasnot relevantto the
students’sinterestsandbackgrounds.

Schoolprincipals

Theschoolprincipalneedsseveralpointsof comparisonin order
to know on which sub-dimensions,andat which gradelevels,her/his
school is doing well or poorly in comparisonwith other similar
schoolsand in comparisonwith all schoolsin the schooldistrict. The
first pointof comparisonwould be a relativemeasureof performance
-- focussedon theperformancelevel of her/hisschoolwith respectto
other scho:ils. The second would be an absolute measure of
perfoimanct’-- aimed atproviding an indicationof the amountof the
intendedcurriculumthathasbeenmasteredby thestudents.

A relative measureof performancecould be constructedby
comparing school mean scores on the sub-dimensionswith other
similar schoolswithin the sameschooldistrict. The term “similar”
hererefers to otherschoolsserving studentsfrom the samekind of
socio-economicbackground,having the samestandardof staff and
equipment, and teaching the same curriculum. The comparisons
between these schools could be carried out using breakdown
variableswhich defineimportantgroupsof studentswithin schoolsin
terms of gender,ethnicity, year-level, etc. One of the important
benefitsassociatedwith a relative comparisonof schools is that it
may be possibleto learn from the teachingmethodsand educational
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environmentsof otherschoolsthat servesimilar communitiesbut are
moreproductivein termsof studentlearningoutcomes.

An absolute measureof performancecould be estimatedby
using pre-set levels of achievementwhich indicate several broad
bandsof performancefor thewhole school. For example if 75 per
centor more of the students at a particular grade level master the
material associated with a specific sub-dimension then the
performancefor this class level is said to be “good”. If the
percentageof studentsmasteringthe material is between50 and 75
percent then this is definedas “moderate”,andbelow 50 percentis
designatedas “poor”. Eachof thesethreelevels of performance
would lead to different actionsbeing requiredof the principal. For
example,a poorperformancelevelmayrequirea majorredeployment
of school resourcesin order to improve studentlearning,whereasa
good performancelevel may require the principal to reward the
students and teachersby providing encouragementand, perhaps,
moreconcreteincentivessuchasprizes,outings,etc.

Stateandprovincialofficials

Theseofficials aremainly interestedin theefficient deployment
of state-wideand province-wide resourcesso that all schools, for
which they are responsible,have an opportunity to optimize the
quality of their educationalenvironments. In someinstances,these
resourcesmay consist of staff and equipment, whereas in other
instancesless tangible resourcesmay consist of information and
innovative ideas that improve educational outcomes without
requiring substantialfinancial inputs. An exampleof a successful
deploymentof the lattertype of resourcewould be found in situation
whereteacher-constructedcurriculummaterialsthathavebeenshown
to improvelearningaresharedwith otherschoolsaspartof a poolof
proventeachingaids.

Themain taskof theseofficials is to look for patternsof results
for broadsubjectareas,ratherthanspecific sub-dimensions,in order
to locateopportunitiesfor the stateor provinceto targetresourcesin
a more effective and efficient manner. This processmay uncover
clusters of schools that have, for example, poor performancein
MotherTongueLanguagebut goodperformancein Mathematicsand
Science. The existenceof such a clustershould prompt a detailed
investigation of the reasonsfor this discrepany in performance.
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Perhaps,the existence of the cluster be explained in terms of
differencesin teacherqualifications~curriculardifferences,or quality
of textbooks,etc.?

Wheretheseimportantpatternsexist in schoolscoresit may be
necessaryfor officials to seek supplementaryinformation from
“local” sourcesconcerningthespecialcircumstancesof the schoolsin
thecluster. An interestingexampleof this occuredduringthe 1970s
in Indonesiawhereit was found that theEngligh languagescoresof
students in severalschools in Bali were far above the scoresthat
could be expectedof the most able studentsin the country. These
resultswere explainedfollowing the discoverythat the schoolswere
locatedcloseto golf coursesfrequentedby English-speakingtourists,
and that after school hours, and at weekends,many of the students
spenta greatdealof time practisingtheirEnglishconversationskills
while working at thegolfcourse.

Nationalofficials

The National official’s task is to addressissuesconcerningthe
key indicators to be used in order to judge the performanceof the
education system as a whole. In the past many countries have
employed“coarse” performanceindicatorsconcernedwith enrolment
ratesand graduationrates. However,more recently,therehasbeen
greater interest in highly specific indicators concernedwith such
matters as attendancerates, retentivity rates, student achievement
levels, and discipline problems. Murnane (1987) notes the
emergenceof this trend in the United States where, although
enrolmentdatahad beencollectedat the national level from 1867,
there were no data collected at the national level to assesswhat
studentshadlearnedin schooluntil 100 yearslater.

The “circumstances” of schools always need to be taken into
consideration by national officials before making decisions
concerningtheir performanceas educationalinstitutions. Thatis, the
outputof schools,asmeasuredby the amountof learningexperienced
by students,shouldbe consideredin associationwith thenatureof the
student intake and the prevailing social and physical environment
within which schoolsoperate. If schoolsare judged solely by the
averageachievementscoresof their students,thenmany schoolsthat
aredoing an extremelyeffectivejob, given their circumstances,may
bemisjudgedasbeingineffective,andviceversa.
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For example consider a school that has overcrowed and
inadequatebuildings,hasvery few textbooks,haslimited accessto
cultural experiencesfor its studentsbecauseof isolation, and has
many studentsfrom very poor and illiterate families. It would be
extremelyunfair to judge this schoolas performingpoorly if it was
found that the averageliteracy scoresof its studentswas slightly
below the national average. In fact, after taking accountof the
school’s circumstances,it would probably be considered that the
schoolhadperformedadmirably.

The circumstancesof schoolsmaybe describedin termsof two
broad classifications of variables that are sometimeslabelled as
“malleable” and “non-malleable”, The non-malleablevariablesare
thosethat influence the outcomesof schooling,but are not, in the
short term, readily amenableto manipulationby personsresponsible
for the managementof the educationsystem. Some examplesof
thesekindsof variableswould be the socio-economiccircumstances
of students’home backgrounds,the geographicalenvironmentof the
schools,and the distanceof schoolcommunitiesfrom variouscultural
facilities. The malleable variables are those that influence the
outcomesof schoolingand, in theshort term,maybe manipulatedby
decision-makers. Some examplesof these would be textbook
provision, teacher in-service training programmes, homework
requirements,schoolstaffing, schoolcurricula,etc.

The national official, being less able to influence the
non-malleablevariables, would most likely be interested in the
following two questions:Whatarethedifferencesbetweenschoolsin
terms of their output, after takining into account school
circumstancesas measuredby the non-malleablevariables? Which
of the malleablevariablesaremost influential in assistingschoolsto
becomeeffective? One approachto providing answersto thesetwo
questionswould be to employregressionanalysisto createa measure
of school output which has been statistically adjusted for the
circumstancesof the school, as measuredby the non-malleable
variables. It should be noted here that the calculationof adjusted
scores requires a great deal of care with respect to using data
aggregatedto the schoollevel. (KeevesandSellin, 1988.)

This adjustedoutput measurewould be equal to the school
residualscorecalculatedby subtractingthe “expected” achievement
score,obtainedfrom the regressionanalysis,from the“actual” mean
achievementscore. a largepositive residualscornwould indicatethat
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aschoolwasperformingeffectivelybecauseit wasdoing “betterthan
expected” after taking account of the non-maleable variables.
Similarly, a large negativeresidualscorewould meanthat a school
was performing ineffectively becauseit was doing “worse than
expected” after taking account of the non-malleable variables.
Following theseanalyses,a sampleof very effective schoolscould
thenbe comparedwith a sampleof very ineffectiveschoolsin terms
of of theirdifferenceswith respectto themalleablevariables.

In most educationalsettings the differences betweenthe two
groups of schools will probablybe associatedwith a network of
interrelatedmalleablevariables.These would need to be grouped
accordingto thedifferent actionsthat are neededto be takenat the
nationallevel. Eachaction would thenneedto be costedin financial
and administrativeterms. When all actionsaregroupedandcosted,
they may be presentedfor further considerationby decision-makers
in order to ensure that actions selected for implementationare
manageablewithin a country’s economic, cultural and political
situation. For example, some actions which involve large
expenditures may need to be deferred until better economic
conditions prevail, while other actions, which focus on complex
ethnic arid cultural issues, may require lengthy preliminary
negotiations with community leaders before implemenation
commences.

Some examples of the use of information to guide
decisionsconcerningthe quality ofeducation

Example1: Theimprovementof the curriculumthroughtheuse
ofneedsassessmentsurveys

Much importantwork, usuallyunpublished,takesplacein many
nationalcurriculum developmentcentersand units in the world. In
order to arrive at the contentof a subjectareafor any one stageof
schooling, planners in curriculum centers can conduct “needs
assessmentsurveys”. In generalterms,therearethreemain typesof
needsthat are examinedby thesesurveys: the employers’needsof
thoseleavingschooland enteringthe labourmarket;theneedsof the
individual to become a good citizen and to be able to develop
personalskills; and the needsof the next level of educationshould
thechild decideto proceedto thatnextlevel.
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A needs assessmentsurvey requires the collection of
information about the levelsof studentknowledge,skills andvalues
associatedwith eachof the threesetsof needs.Theemployersneeds
maybe establishedby conductinga~surveyusinga probabilitysample
of employers in the various domains of work (e.g. agriculture,
industry,commerce,themilitary, etc.),and askingthemthe extentto
which they wantto havetheir employeesacquire eachof the major
educational objectives in the curriculum. At the same time,
employerscaninform theresearchersof otherknowledge,skills, and
valueswhich they would like the schoolsto provide. Sincenational
economiesareconstantlychanging,the typesof generalknowledge,
skills andvaluesneededby employerswill alsochangeovertime and
therefore this kind of information must be collected at regular
intervals.

It is only the general areasof knowledge,skills and values
which can be assessedin this mannerbecausesomevery specific
knowledgeand skills aresoonout of date. Employerscan also be
askedto speculateon thegeneralknowledge,skills and valueswhich
will be requiredby thoseenteringtheirenterprisesin five yearstime.
The employers’ ratings of “current” and “future” needs can be
comparedwith their assessmentof theknowledge,skills, and values
currentlypossessedby their own workforce.Thesecomparisonscan
be very useful for establishing where the schools are either
“overproducing”or “underproducing”,andthenthis informationmay
beusedto reviewthestructureof thecurriculum.

A needsassessmentsurveyin the areaof developingpersonally
and developingas a good citizencan be conductedin a similar way.
But, in this casetherespondentswould be eithercitizensin generalor
specificgroupswithin the society. Themain aim of suchan exercise
would be to identify how the society was changingin areasthat
requireddifferent roles to be undertaken by its citizens.Forexample,
in countrieswhere therehasbeena major swing towards democratic
models of government, the citizens will need to acquire sufficient
knowledgeand skills to be able to participate more effectively in a
newpolitical environment.

The third need is for the levelsof knowledgerequiredfor entry
to the next stage of education. Again a survey is conductedon the
receivingteachersto assessthis. Whenall of this work is completed,
the levels of importanceattachedto the variouspartsof theexisting
curriculumcanbe gaugedandnecessaryrevisionsundertaken.There
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maywell be otherforces to be takeninto accountwhendetermining
educational objectives. These may include changes in the subject
matter itself, parentswishes,studentswishesat the higherlevel of
schooling, political changes,pedagogical changes (for example,
moving from a tripatite systemof educationwith different curricula
to a comprehensivesystemof educationwith onecurriculum for all),
etc. What is importantis that informationis collectedin a systematic
way to form a sound basis from which the curriculum decision
makerscantaketheir decisions.

The curriculum developerscan then developcurriculum blue-
prints for the textbooksand materials to be produced,write the
materials,revise them, and eventually implementthem acrossthe
system.

After thechangeshavesettleddown in a system,thecurriculum
center will either assess achievement in various parts of the
curriculum or havethe researchunit of the ministry do it for them.
This is usually doneby meansof a survey and the resultswould be
presentedin a similar fashion as was describedabove.They show
those parts of the curriculum being well achieved, averagely
achieved, and poorly achievedin the country as a whole, in the
different provincesfor urbanand rural children separately,for boys
and girls separatelyand so on. This allows further revisionsto be
madeto thecurriculumto overcometheweakpoints in the system.

Example2: The use of examination “backwash effects” to
improveteachingandclassroomassessment

Most educational systems in the world still have national
examinations.Some have continuous assessmentand some have
school-basedexaminationsmoderatedby a team of moderators.
Examinations determine the future of children and teachers are
typically judgedwithin theircommunitieson how well their students
do in the examinations. Teachers,therefore,put greatemphasison
what theyexpectthecontentof theexaminationsto be.

In manybut by no meansall systemsof education,thenational
curriculum centerhandsthe blueprintof the curriculum for any one
subjector setof subjectsto the examinationscenter and this center
ensuresthat the examinationsproducedare a true reflection of that
which was to have been learned. Even where the curriculum
blueprints are handed over, the problem of the quality of
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examinations remains. There is rarely sufficient time in the
examinationsto assessall which shouldhavebeenlearned. Different
knowledge,skills andvaluesrequiredifferent assessmenttechniques:
writing, speaking a foreign language, undertaking scientific
experiments,comprehensionof a mathematicalprinciple, etc. Very
often,however,thereis considerabledisjunctionbecausethe rangeof
competenciestestedby the terminatingexaminationmay be much
narrowerthan the rangethe countryattemptsto developthroughits
curricula,its textbooks,andits teachereducationprogrammes.

Thereare two main reasonswhy this happens. In somecases,
the contentof the examinationreflects the needsof the recruiting
institutions, ratherthan the curriculum which the pupils shouldhave
beentaught. This is especiallycommonwith examinationsgivenat
theend of secondaryschoolingand governaccessto theuniversities.
In a numberof countries,university entranceexaminationsare set
mainly or entirely by university staff, with the consequencethat the
questionsare a better reflection of the requirementsof first-year
university coursesthanof final-yearsecondarycourses. In England
and Wales,the fact that the universitiesbaseselectiondecisionson
just threesubjectsmeansthatthe majority of upper-secondarypupils
specialisenarrowly, in three subjectsonly, during their final two
yearsat school. It is widely recognisedthat more broadly-based
courseswould be educationally advantageous,but few pupils are
willing to undertakethem becauseof the risk that their chancesof
gaininga universityplacemight bejeopardised.

In a numberof developingcountriesa moreimportantreasonfor
disjunction is that examinationcentres rarely have accessto the
considerableresourcesof money, time, and humanskill that are
neededto preparequestionpaperswhich matchcurriculum goals. In
consequence,the examinations tend to be heavily loaded with
questionsthatcanbe producedquickly andeasily.

Thesekindsof examinations,for themostpart, arecomposedof
straightforwardrecall questions,which askthe candidatesimply to
reproduce learned material directly from memory, without
reconstructingit or using it in any way. By contrast,questions
testing more complex cognitive processes -- which require
experience,ingenuity andtimeto prepare-- tendto be uncommon,or
even absentfrom theseexaminationsaltogether. Such questions
include those which test pupils’ ability to apply what they have
learnedto new situations,or which require them to showthat they
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understandhow facts link to eachother, in meaningfulpatternsof
causeand effect. These“higher order” questionsfocus on thinking
skills, suchastheability to interpretandassimilatenew information;
the ability to developa logical sequenceof stepsto solve a problem
or reacha decision; the ability to produceimaginative or creative
work that is expressiveof theunique characterof the learner. The
developmentof thesemorecomplex,and moreuseful, competencies
has,of course,beena majorpurposeof recentcurriculum andteacher
educationintiatives in many countries. But unlesstheexamination
systemsare included in thesereforms, their “backwash effects” on
classroompractice,can place the efforts of curriculum developers
andteachereducatorsin severejeopardy.

Theimpactof a majorpUblic examinationon whatteachersdo is
strongestin the two yearsprecedingthat examination.However,in
systemswhere the examinationhas critical consequencesfor life
chances,thebackwasheffectsoftenpenetrateright downthroughthe
school system. In one developingcountry, for example,where the
universityentranceexaminationis entirely in multiple-choiceformat,
many primary school teachers rely heavily on multiple-choice
questionsfor theirclasstests,evenin the infant grades. By Grade7
or 8, the format of the classtestoften mirrors closely the format of
theuniversityentranceexamination.

In manycountries,muchmoreeffort needsto bemadeto ensure
that theexaminationsareof thehighestpossiblequality. Apart from
the psychometricqualities of validity and reliability, the following
threecriteriaaresuggestedfor judgingthequality ofexaminations.

Active thinking. Testing only recall information is to be
avoided. Active ideas are held in the mind as pictures in
which elements are linked to each other in patterns.
Knowledge-basedquestions should test understandingof
thesepatterns. Such questionsshould be concernedwith
causes,consequences,andreasons;with relationships,trends,
andgeneralideas. In otherwords with understanding.The
assimilationof the knowledge is a characteristicof active
thinking. Examinationsin somesubjectareasshouldinclude
anumberof data-basedquestionsrequiring students to read
and interpret new information. Examinationsshould also
includequestionstestingthe applicationofknowledgeto new
situationsincluding drawing inferences,making predictions,
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or solving problems. Thereis alwaysthe problemthatwhat
is new to one student may not be new to anotherbut, in
general,it is possibleto constructquestionswhich areknown
not bein the majortextbooksthat havebeenused.Theabove
points have beenwell known sinceBloom’s “Taxonomy of
EducationalObjectives” (Bloom et al, 1956) appearedbut
surprisinglyareoftenignored.

• Equity. The examinationshould, to the maximum extent
possible,be fair to ail groups:to girls, to studentsliving in
rural areas,particularlyin remotepartsof thecountry,and to
those from less-privileged socioeconomic backgrounds.
Biases in individual questions are often unavoidable
(especially in questions which are experience-based).
Howeverthe questionsettersshould attemptto ensurethat,
overtheexaminationasa whole, thesebiasescounterbalance
eachotheras much as possible. This is, however,no easy
task. The performanceof studentsin the remote and less
privilegedschoolsis nearlyalwaysadverserlyaffectedby the
quality of the education they receive and therefore it is
important to ensurethat avoidable biases in examination
questionsdo notcompoundtheirdisadvantage.

• Open-endedquestions. Even whenthere is evidenceto
indicate that, from an assessmentpoint of view, the
examination of open-endedquestions does not provide
additional information for prediction purposes it is
neverthelessdesirableto includeopen-endeditemssimply to
ensurethatteachersdo not only usemultiple choiceitems. It
must also be rememberedthat it is impossible to assess
students’ability to developa logical argument,to defenda
point of view, to write essaysand the like with multiple
choiceitems.

Example3: The useofexaminationresultsfor monitoring the
peifor,nanceofschoolsandschooldistricts

While examination results are often known at all of the
decision-makinglevels describedearlier in this chapter, they are
rarely usedfor monitoring the changingperformanceof individual
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schoolsand districts. This occursbecausethereis usually no link
betweenthe examinationscenterin a country and thoseresponsible
for monitoringthe qualityof educationin the systemasa whole.

Schools and districts (especially rural districts) often change
their levelsof achievementovera periodof five years. It is perfectly
possible to trace the differing achievementprofiles of individual
schoolsanddistrictsandprovincesin wayssimilar to thosedescribed
earlier in this chapter. The profiles will not be as detailedbecause
typically item resultsare not used.It is total scoreswhich are used.
But theroughestimatesprovidedby examswill be sufficientto judge
markeddifferencesover time in termsof the rank orderof schoolsor
districts. Wherethe examsare of a multiple-choicekind then item
data can be aggregatedin different ways to provide the required
profiles. If a sufficient number(about20 percent)of the items are
heldcommonfrom oneyear’sexaminationsto the next thena scaling
exercisecan be undertakento yield comparablevalues. This all
assumesthat item dataarerecorded. Eventhoughthenecessityfor
recordingitem datahasbeenwell-known in examinationcenters for
a long time, there are still instancesof only total scoresbeing
recorded.

For examinationresultsto beusedat eachof the levels it is, of
course,incumbenton the examinationscenterto take the trouble to
rank schools,districts, and provincesandfeed the information to the
appropriateunits, educationofficers, inspectorsand advisors. Until
this is done,examinationdataarenot beingfully used. Perhapsthis
is a easefor top Ministry officials beingawareof how suchdatacan
be usedand then ensuringthat the data are produced.The Kenya
Certificateof PrimaryEducationExaminationprovidesa particularly
interestingexampleof a well adaptedand useful feedbacksystem
(seeSomerset,1987).
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Example 4: The use of information from well-designed
researchstudiesto improveteachereducation

Information on effective teaching practices needs to be
incorporatedin teachereducationprogrammesin everycountry. In
ministriesof educationtheResearchandDevelopmentCenteraswell
as the Departmentof TeacherEducationoften conductstudiesto
identify the “average” teachingpracticesin their nation’s schoolsas
well as those practiceswhich are particularly conduciveto good
studentlearning. In the 1980s, severalcountriescombinedin an
internationalstudywith similar aims (Andersonet al, 1989). All of
thesestudieshave producedresults which are of interest. These
include poor questioningtechniques,few examplesusedby teachers
which are not in the textbooks, poor teacher subject matter
knowledge, insufficient use of feedback and correctives, poor
structuringand the like. It is obvious that such resultshave direct
implications for the modification (in terms of shifting emphasis)of
various componentsof pre-serviceand in-service teacher training
programmes. However, it seemsto take several years for such
findings to be incorporatedinto teacherseducationprogrammes.One
problem is that the communicationof such results is slow and
apparently,ineffective.

Good teaching has often been characterizedas being like an
elephant-- easyto recognizebut difficult to describe. Researchwork
in the areais not easyand therehavebeenmanypoorstudies. But,
the quality of such researchstudiesis improving. More and more
small experimentalstudiesareneeded,and the researchskills among
theresearchersworking in this areaneedto be improved. Much can
be done at the district and provincial levels in terms of replicated
experimentalstudieswhich arebroughttogetherat thenationallevel.
In somecountriesthe departmentsof teachereducationin ministries
of educationare in chargeof the teachertraining collegesand the
membersof thesedepartmentsspendtime asprincipalsof the teacher
training colleges.One would expectthatthis situationwould resultin
theimplementationof new researchfindingsbeinga relativelysimple
and rapid processbut, sadly, even in thesecountries the rate of
implementingnew and effective ideasabout teachingis extremely
slow.
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Conclusion

This chapter commencedwith a review of the four main
decision-makinglevelsthat operatein mosteducationsystems.It was
arguedthat eachof theselevels -- teacher/parent,school principal,
state/provincialofficial, nationalofficial -- requireddifferentkindsof
data to be presented at different levels of aggregation. Some
establishedsourcesfor obtainingappropriateinformation were then
discussed in association with some examples of the type of
information that is required at eachdecision-makinglevel. It was
emphasizedthat, in order for information to be employed in
educationalplanning,the format and delivery of the information had
to be adjustedto the specificneedsof the different decision-making
levels.Thechapterconcludedwith a discussionof thewaysin which
the collection of information associatedwith curriculum design,
examinations,and effective teachingmay be used to improve the
quality of educationand also discussedsomestrategiesfor school
improvement.

It is important to note that in order to addressthe information
needsof decision-makersin educationsystemsthere needsto be
effective procedures for the disseminationof information both
vertically andhorizontallywithin educationalsystems.For example,
there needs to be a mechanismin each country by which good
practicesinitiated by schoolsand felt needsexpressedby schoolsare
passed“up the educationsystem” and are seen to be dealt with.
Similarly, communication“down the educationsystem” needsto be
attendedto -- with special emphasisbeing given to matching the
formatof informationto thecommunicationstylesof practitioners.

The horizontaldisseminationof information, particularly at the
national level, among the various units involved in planning
education systems also presents problems for many education
systems.There are numerousexamplesof examinationscentresnot
accepting the curriculum blueprint for the construction of
examinations,examplesof important researchon effectiveteaching
not being communicatedto planning and teachertraining units, and
examplesof the separationof “long term” and “short term” (often
called “strategic”) planning units. Perhapsthe most widespread
exampleof difficulties in this areaoccurswhenresearchunitsoperate
independentlyfrom all major administrativeunits with the inevitable
resultthat potentially importantresearchfindings are communicated
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in technical language that is impenetrable for the
non-research-trainedheadsof other units that are responsiblefor
formulatingpolicy.

In summary,thereneedsto be a completerethink of themodes
of communication, both vertically and horizontally, within
educationaladministrations.The work involved in this representsa
major undertaking-- particularly when many of the “solutions” to
problemsarelikely to be culture specific. In the first instance,the
mosteffective point of attackon theareawould be for international
agenciesto take up this challenge by initiating somecase study
researchon severaleducationsystemsin different culturesthathave
confronted, and found solutions to, information dissemination
problems. The reports of these studies could be shared among
countries experiencing similar problems and used as stimulus
materialsfor trainingprogrammesin this area.
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